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Abstract  

Although pyometra is a common disease, the mechanisms that determine cervical opening remain unknown. Knowing 

that the vascular structures are crucial in pathophysiology, it was observed need for hemodynamic studies assessing 

uterine artery of female dogs with pyometra and its relation to the neck opening. Thirty-five female dogs were 

selected and separate into three groups: control group (CG) (n = 12), open-cervix pyometra group (OCG) (n = 11) and 

closed-cervix pyometra group (CCG) (n = 12), with the objective of evaluating and comparing the hemodynamic 

changes of the uterine artery [peak systolic velocity (PSV), end diastolic velocity (EDV), and resistance index (RI)] in 

female dogs with open- and closed-cervix pyometra and correlate them with measurements of uterine diameter (UD) 

and endometrial thickness (ET). The correlation analysis showed that, with the exception of PSV, the hemodynamics 

indices were associated with UD and ET, presenting a moderate and positive correlation between UD and EDV (r = 

0.62; P<0.01), a moderate and negative correlation between UD and RI (r =-0.68; P<0.01) and also moderate and 

negative correlation between ET and RI (r = -0.62; P<0.01). These results suggest that alterations of uterine artery 

hemodynamics are similar in dog females with open- or closed-cervix pyometra, although the UD and the ET can 

influence in the uterine perfusion. 

Keywords: Cervix; Pulsed-wave doppler; Endometritis. 

 

Resumo  

Apesar da piometra ser uma doença frequente, os mecanismos que determinam a abertura cervical permanecem 

desconhecidos. Sabendo-se que as estruturas vasculares são fundamentais na fisiopatologia, foi observada necessidade 

de estudos que avaliassem a hemodinâmica da artéria uterina de cadelas com piometra e sua relação com a abertura 

cervical. Foram selecionadas 35 cadelas, distribuídas em três grupos: grupo controle – GC (n=12); grupo piometra 

aberta – GPA (n=11); grupo piometra fechada – GPF (n=12), com objetivo de avaliar e comparar as alterações 
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hemodinâmicas da artéria uterina (velocidade de pico sistólico - VPS; velocidade diastólica final – VED; e índice de 

resistividade – IR) e correlacioná-los com os valores do diâmetro uterino (DU) e da espessura endometrial (EE). A 

análise de correlação demonstrou que, excetuando-se VPS, os índices hemodinâmicos sofreram influência do DU e da 

EE, observando-se, correlação moderada e positiva entre DU e VED (r = 0,62; P<0,01); moderada e negativa entre 

DU e IR (r =-0,68; P<0,01) e EE e IR (r = -0,62; P<0,01). Conclui-se que as alterações hemodinâmicas da artéria 

uterina são semelhantes em cadelas com piometra aberta ou fechada, ainda que o diâmetro uterino e a espessura 

endometrial ocasionem reflexos na sua perfusão.  

Palavras-chave: Cérvix; Doppler pulsado; Endometrite. 

 

Resumen  

Aunque la piometra es una enfermedad frecuente, se desconocen los mecanismos que determinan la apertura cervical. 

Sabiendo que las estructuras vasculares son fundamentales en fisiopatología, fue necesario realizar estudios para 

evaluar la hemodinámica de la arteria uterina de las perras con piometra y su relación con la apertura cervical. Se 

seleccionaron 35 perras, distribuidas en tres grupos: grupo control - GC (n = 12); grupo piometra abierto - GPA (n = 

11); grupo de piometra cerrado - GPF (n = 12), con el objetivo de evaluar y comparar los cambios hemodinámicos de 

la arteria uterina (velocidad sistólica pico - PSV; velocidad telediastólica - VED; e índice de resistividad - RI) y 

correlacionarlos con el valores de diámetro uterino (DU) y espesor endometrial (EE). El análisis de correlación mostró 

que, a excepción de VPS, los índices hemodinámicos fueron influenciados por DU y EE, con una correlación 

moderada y positiva entre DU y VED (r = 0,62; P <0,01); moderada y negativa entre DU e IR (r = -0,68; P <0,01) y 

EE e IR (r = -0,62; P <0,01). Se concluye que las alteraciones hemodinámicas de la arteria uterina son similares en 

perras con piometra abierta o cerrada, aunque el diámetro uterino y el grosor endometrial provocan reflejos en su 

perfusión. 

Palabras clave: Cuello uterino; Doppler pulsado; Endometritis. 

 

1. Introduction  

Pyometra is a uterine disease that occurs in females of several species, including dogs (Blanco et al., 2018). This 

disease is one of the most prevalent in this species, affecting animals in the diestrus stage, of middle to old age, without racial 

preference, and that were exposed to hormonal changes associated with the estrous cycle throughout their reproductive life 

(Hagman, 2018). Its development is associated with the presence of endometrial hyperplasia, which makes the uterus more 

susceptible to an inflammatory process and bacterial infection (Schlafer & Gifford, 2008). 

The opening and closing of the uterine cervix vary according to the stage of the estrous cycle, and this can result in 

changes related to the muscle layer, glandular proliferation, and the presence of inflammatory infiltrate, which is also observed 

in women that show cervical dilation during delivery (Kupesic et al., 2001; England et al., 2012). Although some studies have 

tried to define the mechanisms of cervical opening in female dogs with pyometra, it is still unclear which mechanisms are 

responsible for cervical opening or closing (Prapaiwan et al., 2017).  

Such knowledge has clinical relevance because even if the treatment choice is surgical removal of the infectious 

origin, particularly in cases of closed-cervix pyometra that have high risks of sepsis (Jitpean et al., 2017), the hysterectomy in 

some female dogs may not be the best approach, such as in breeding stock or in patients who presents concomitant illnesses 

that momentarily increase the risks of anesthesia and/or surgical procedures and, therefore, require stabilization prior to the 

surgical procedure (Hagman, 2018). 

The abdominal B-mode ultrasound has been widely used to correctly diagnose uterine disorders, and in cases of 

pyometra, it allows for diagnosis confirmation before the appearance of clinical signs, or establishment as open- or closed-

cervix pyometra (Kupesic et al., 2001; Hagman, 2018). 

The Doppler ultrasound allows for the assessment of the blood flow inside the vessel, such as its presence, blood 

direction, and blood velocity (Carvalho et al., 2008a). Despite the fact that its association with the B-mode ultrasound is well 

established in the medical gynecological routine (Kupesic et al., 2001), the use of Doppler ultrasound in female dogs is still the 

subject of recent studies, as research is still assessing different luminal fluids (Batista et al., 2016), gestational features, and 
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uterine involution postpartum (Barbosa et al., 2013, Batista et al., 2018), as well as physiological variations during the estrous 

cycle (Nogueira et al., 2017). 

Although a previous study has shown the importance of vascular structures in the closing of the cervix (Goericke-

Pesch et al., 2010), there is no study to date that has assessed changes in hemodynamics and its relationship with uterine and 

endometrial changes caused by both open- and closed- cervix pyometra. 

Thus, the objectives of this study were to evaluate and compare the hemodynamic indices of the uterine artery in 

female dogs with open- and closed-cervix pyometra and correlate them with measurements of uterine diameter (UD) and 

endometrial thickness (ET). 

 

2. Methodology  

The study was conducted at the Veterinary Hospital of the Federal University of Jatai (VH/FUJ) in Jatai, Brazil. The 

work was in accordance with the ethical and legal aspects that govern research with live animals, under the protocol N° 

008/2018 approved by the Ethics of Animal Use Committee of the Federal University of Jatai. 

Animals and experimental groups included thirty-five female dogs of more than one year, and the subjects were 

selected from clinical services to perform elective ovariohysterectomy or with a definitive diagnosis of pyometra (i.e. after 

confirmation with ultrasound). 

All animals underwent: physical examination (heart rate, respiratory rate, rectal temperature and mucous membrane 

color, breast lymph node inspection, and abdomen inspection). Presurgical testing (complete hemogram, urea, creatinine, 

alkaline phosphatase, and alanine aminotransferase) was conducted at the Laboratory of Clinical Analysis of the VH/FUJ with 

the following measures: 5 mL of blood collected from the cephalic vein by venipuncture procedure; abdominal B-mode 

ultrasound, Color Doppler ultrasound (CD) or Power Doppler sonography (PD); and Pulsed-Wave Dopper ultrasound (PW) of 

the uterine artery.  

After these steps, the animals were separated into three groups: Control group (CG): 12 healthy female dogs in the 

diestrus or early anestrus phase, according to tutor’s report in relation to the date of the last estrus, without clinical signs of 

systemic diseases or uterine changes, which were randomly selected from patients submitted to presurgical testing for elective 

salpingo-oophorectomy; Open-cervix pyometra group (OPG): 11 female dogs with clinical signs of systemic diseases (fever, 

apathy, lack of appetite), uterine enlargement, and presence of luminal content diagnosed by ultrasonography, as well as 

purulent vaginal discharge; Closed-cervix pyometra group (CCG): 12 female dogs with clinical signs of systemic diseases 

(fever, apathy, lack of appetite), uterine enlargement, and presence of luminal content diagnosed by ultrasonography, as well as 

absence of purulent vaginal discharge. 

The ultrasound evaluations were performed by the same operator, using a Samsung Medison ultrasound equipment, 

model SonoAce R3, with a multifrequency transducer (Linear 5-12 MHz; Convex 2-8 MHz). The animals were placed in the 

supine recumbence in a foam cushion, abdominal trichotomy, and the use of ultrasound gel. After the identification and 

assessment of the uterine horns, measurements were taken for its diameter in cross-section (in cm), endometrial thickness (in 

cm) in the middle third of the left horn, and for the presence and echogenic characterization of the luminal content. After that, 

Dopper ultrasound was performed. 

After the identification of the uterine body, the CD or PD option was selected on the device in order to locate and 

visualize the uterine artery. Then, the PW option was selected, adjusting the sample volume in the center of the vessel, manual 

correction of the angle of insonation to keep it below 60°, and other technical parameters for the formation and characterization 

of the waves. After obtaining the stability of the abovementioned options, the spectral analysis was performed. The blood flow 

parameters: peak systolic velocity (PSV) and end diastolic velocity (EDV) were manually marked on the waves, and the 
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Resistance Index [RI = (PSV – EDV)/ PSV] was automatically calculated by the equipment software. Three alternating stable 

measurements were measured to calculate the mean value and all the B-mode and Doppler ultrasound evaluations that 

followed current protocol in the literature (Alvarez-Clau & Liste, 2005; Carvalho et al., 2008a; Matoon & Nyland, 2015). 

The variables UD, ET, PSV, EDV, and IR were submitted to Shapiro-Wilk normality test, analysis of variance 

(ANOVA), and then the Tukey test, using the weight and age as covariates (Statistical Software R – 3.6.0). To evaluate the 

degree of association between the hemodynamic indices and UD, the data were submitted to correlation analysis using the 

Pearson method. Data were presented as mean ± standard deviation and considered significant at P<0.05. 

 

3. Results and Discussion  

The hemodynamic changes of the uterine artery observed in animals with pyometra were related to UD and ET, 

although these findings were similar in female dogs with open- and closed-cervix pyometra. 

In all groups, the majority of the female dogs did not present a defined breed, and only their weight was considered a 

variable, which ranged from 4 to 35 kg. The mean weight was equivalent for the CG and CCG (8.49 ± 2.21 kg e 11.55 ± 2.40 

kg, respectively), but it was statistically different for the OCG (18.19 ± 2.30) (Figure 1a), suggesting that medium to large-

sized animals (ranging from 15 to 25 kg and from 25 to 45 kg, respectively) were more susceptible to open-cervix pyometra. 

This was noted as five of these animals were medium-sized and three were large-sized, even though it is known that the 

disease can affect animals of any body size (Jitpean et al., 2012; Hagman, 2018). 

In terms of animal age, the CG showed a mean value of 3.85 ± 0.99 years (Figure 1b), which was significantly lower 

compared to the other two groups (OCG and CCG) and is also highlighted by previous studies (Almeida et al., 2016; Batista et 

al., 2018). 

The age range of animals with pyometra was between 2 and 15 years, and even though no significant difference was 

found between them, the average ages of OCG (8 ± 1.03 years) and CCG (8.82 ± 1.07 years) were similar to those found by 

other studies, who reported that the susceptibility of pyometra increases with increasing age (Schlafer, et al. 2008; Hagman, 

2018). 
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Figure 1. (a) Mean (± standard deviation) body weight (kg) of animals evaluated in this study. (b) Mean (± standard deviation) 

age (years) of animals evaluated in this study. (c) Mean (± standard deviation) uterine diameter (cm) of animals evaluated in 

this study. (d) Mean (± standard deviation) endometrial thickness (cm) of animals evaluated in this study. Treatment means 

followed by different letters present a significant difference at the p < 0.05 by Tukey’s test. (CG = control group; OCG = open-

cervix pyometra group; CCG = closed-cervix pyometra group). 

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

 

Source: Authors. 

 

However, pyometra was diagnosed in young animals (2 to 4 years old) that received contraceptive medications 

according to information from the tutors in both groups. This fact also reported in other studies with respect to pyometra in 

young animals, especially those with a history use of progesterone (Jankowski et al., 2012). 

In the CG animals, the uterus had a tubular structure with the diameter ranging from 0.5 to 1.0 cm (mean diameter: 

0.65 ± 0.26 cm) (Figure 1c) and discrete echogenic luminal content. Although the uterine horns diameter may vary according 

to the dog body size, the number of previous gestations, and the phase of the estrous cycle, in general, the UD is between 0.5 to 

1.0 cm in female dogs in the diestrus and anestrus phase, as found in this study (Matoon & Nyland, 2015). 

In female dogs with pyometra, the UD ranged from 1.15 to 3.6 cm in the OCG, and 2.64 to 6.5 cm in the CCG, 

presenting significant differences in the mean UD between the two groups (OCG: 2.44 ± 0.27 cm; CCG: 3.40 ± 0.28 cm) 

(Figure 1c). No reference values were found in the literature that differentiated between open- and closed-cervix pyometra by 

only measuring the diameter of the uterine horns. However, a pioneering study classified open-cervix pyometra when the UD 

was lower than 3.0 cm (Dow 1959), being different than those found in this study. In the present work, higher UD were found 

in six animals of the OCG, and a UD of up to 3.0 cm was found in five female dogs of the CCG. Regarding the CCG, the 

measurements found in this study were similar to those found in the literature, which reported UD ranging from 0.9 to 7.0 cm 

(Bigliardi et al., 2004). Other changes can also be seen, such as symmetric or asymmetric, discrete or extended increases in 

only one or both uterine horns, regardless of open- or closed-cervix pyometra (Veiga, 2017). 
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Regarding aspects of the luminal content, hypoechogenic luminal content was found and presented hyperechonogenic 

points in both groups with pyometra, and it was characterized by high cellularity, which was also found in previous studies 

(Bigliardi et al., 2004; Matoon & Nyland, 2015; Singh et al., 2018). 

During the B-mode ultrasound in the CG animals, the endometrium was seen as a thin tubular structure and 

hyperechogenic with thickness ranging from 0.1 to 0.12 cm (GC = 0.10 cm ± 0.05) (Fig. 1d). These results are in accordance 

with values found in female dogs without uterine changes and who were in the diestrus and anestrous phases (Matoon & 

Nyland, 2015). 

In female dogs of the OCG, ET measurements varied between 0.3 to 1.1 cm (OCG = 0.41 cm ± 0.27 cm) (Fig. 1d). 

There was irregular thickening of the endometrium in all animals, and in only three animals, few cysts measuring about 0.2 cm 

were observed. For the CCG, lower ET values were seen in three animals (ET = 0.1cm), characterizing endometrial atrophy, 

and ET of 0.35 cm was observed for two female dogs, which was the highest measurement in this group (CCG = 0.27 ± 0.05 

cm). In the animals that had ET greater than 0.2 cm, irregular thickening was also observed but with no cyst. 

Higher values of ET were found (OCG: 1.1 cm; CCG = 0.35 cm) for animals that received progesterone in both 

groups with pyometra, along with irregular thickening of the endometrium. It is known that endometria exposed to successive 

reproductive cycles or contraceptive medications, especially based on progesterone, undergoes proliferation of endometrial 

glands due to the production of a growth factor similar to the insulin type 1 (IGF-1), and this has an mitogenic effect and 

causes hyperplasia with the possibility of cyst formation, also known as cystic endometrial hyperplasia (CEH) (Bigliardi et al., 

2004). For some authors, the CEH represents a series of sequential and uninterrupted events until progression and the 

occurrence of pyometra, being diagnosed through histopathological examination (Dow, 1959). For other authors, the 

occurrence of CEH would not be a limiting factor, since female dogs with endometrial atrophy would also have pyometra, as 

also found in female dogs of the CCG in this study, and this situation was not explained by previous studies (De Bosschere et 

al., 2001; Matoon & Nyland, 2015). 

To relate these divergences between endometrial changes, a new classification was performed, including discrete 

uterine changes and the possibility of pyometra with atrophic endometrium or endometrial hyperplasia. This was based on 

histopathological findings, such as the relationship between endometrium and myometrium, inflammatory reaction, presence 

of cysts, fibroblast proliferation, and inflammatory infiltrate (De Bosschere et al., 2001). However, in both endometrial 

situations (i.e. atrophic or hyperplasia), the ultrasonography is able to assess the thickness, integrity, regularity, and presence of 

cysts (Bigliardi et al., 2004; Matoon & Nyland, 2015), as also observed in groups with pyometra. 

The ET presented no statistical difference between the OCG and CCG, which can be related to the UD at the time of 

the diagnosis, in which it was not thick enough to cause compression of the endometrium. However, analyzing the behavior of 

EE within OCG, it was observed that the highest values (0.4 - 1.1 cm) were present in the smallest uterine diameters (2.0 - 2.8 

cm). And conversely, in CCG, the lowest values of EE (values between 0.1 and 0.2 cm) were found in the highest values of UD 

(above 4 cm), which is similar to a study carried out by Singh et al. (2018), who reported uterine diameter greater than 5 cm in 

female dogs with closed-cervix pyometra, endometrial atrophy, and significant myometrial hypertrophy. 

Thus, even though the mean values between the groups were similar, in the present study it was observed that as the 

uterine diameter increased, the endometrial thickness decreased and further research that includes histopathological analysis to 

evaluate the endometrial and myometrial aspects is necessary. 

In the female dogs of the CG, waves with a semiparabolic velocity profile, continuous flow of high resistance, with 

distinguished PSV and EDV, and sudden decrease in speed were observed. The waves measured in this study were similar to 

those reported in previous studies when female dogs were in the diestrus phase (Figure 2) (Alvarez-Clau & Liste 2005; 

Almeida et al., 2016, Nogueira et al., 2017). 
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Figure 2. Triplex Doppler image of the waveform morphology of the uterine artery observed in the control group, showing 

patterns of high velocity and resistance, as well as sudden decrease in the systolic peak velocity. 

 

Source: Authors. 

 

A high-speed pattern was found in the CCG and OCG, but it presented low vascular resistance, noted by the presence 

of continuous diastolic flow and a gradual reduction during the diastole without spectral differences in both groups (Figure 3). 

These findings of the waveform morphology reflected the reduction of the vascular tone, caused by need for a greater supply of 

metabolites and oxygen, as well as the presence of vasodilating cytokine in infectious processes such as pyometra (Carvalho et 

al., 2008b; Almeida et al., 2016, Batista et al., 2016). However, such changes could also be seen in physiological processes in 

which there is a greater need for blood supply, such as pregnancy and other uterine changes, such as the presence of polyps or 

neoplasia (Batista et al., 2018). 

The PSV mean values were not significantly different among all groups (CG: 32.6 ± 2.38 cm/s; CCG: 29.4 ± 2.59 

cm/s; OCG: 24.8 ± 2.28 cm/s) (Fig. 4a). However, the EDV was significantly lower in the CG compared to CCG and OCG 

(CG: 4.38 ± 0.69 cm/s; OCG: 8.48 ± 0.72 cm/s; CCG: 10.49 ± 0.75 cm/s). In contrast, the RI was significantly higher in the 

CG compared to the CCG and OCG (CG: 0.85 ± 0.01; CCG: 0.63 ± 0.01; OCG: 0.64 ± 0.01) (Fig. 4b).  

In female dogs without uterine diseases, such as endometrial and spectral changes that can occur in the different 

phases of the estrous cycle, the hemodynamic indices can also change. 
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Figure 3. Triplex Doppler image of the waveform morphology of the uterine artery observed in the opex-cervix pyometra 

group (a) and closed-cervix pyometra group (b), showing high velocity flow but with low resistance, verified by the gradual 

reduction of the end diastolic blood velocity 

 

Source: Authors. 
 

These can even be used to verify the fertility and estimate the conception rates in breeding animals (Alvarez-Clau & 

Liste 2005; Nogueira et al., 2017). 

In addition to the estrous cycle, several factors can also influence the hemodynamic parameters, such as the presence 

of anemia, which tends to increase the speed of blood flow and, consequently, the PSV, body size, history of previous 

pregnancies and fertility, age, and the use of sedative medicine that debilitate the cardiovascular system and reduce the Doppler 

velocimetric indices (Alvarez-Clau & Liste, 2005). 
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Figure 4. (a) Mean (± standard deviation) peak systolic and end diastolic velocity (cm/s) of animals evaluated in this study. (b) 

Mean (± standard deviation) resistance index of animals evaluated in this study. Treatment means followed by different letters 

present a significant difference at the p < 0.05 by Tukey’s test. (CG = control group; OCG = open-cervix pyometra group; 

CCG = closed-cervix pyometra group). 

 

Source: Authors. 
 

In this study, there was no administration of sedative medicines that could reduce the velocimetric parameters, and all 

the female dogs were healthy and fit for the surgical procedure, with respect to the hematological exams within normal range 

and without anemia. However, some factors observed in this study were the stresses presented by the animals during the 

ultrasonography, which can change the heart frequency and the hemodynamic indices. The lack of prior preparation of patients 

with fasting and the administration of antiphysetics were some difficulties also reported in previous studies (Alvarez-Clau & 

Liste, 2005) in addition to the absence of information on the previous reproductive history of all animals. These could be 

verified to know whether there would be a divergence between the findings among nulliparous, primiparous, and pluriparous. 

Such occurrences may justify the differences found in this study in relation to others found in the literature (Alvarez-Clau & 

Liste, 2005; Almeida et al., 2016; Batista et al., 2016; Nogueira et al., 2017).  

Regarding the groups with pyometra, there was no difference in the mean values of the hemodynamic indices between 

them. Few studies on changes in hemodynamics of uterine artery have been found for the condition (Almeida et al., 2016; 

Batista et al., 2016), citing only one that made comparisons between open- and closed-cervix pyometra (Batista et al., 2016) 

and that also did not find differences in the indices between them. 

In contrast to findings in OCG (Almeida et al., 2016), as well as both OCG and CCG (Batista et al., 2016), different 

values of PSV and EDV were found. However, the RI was similar to those reported in this study, indicating that measurements 

lower than 0.7 can be used to confirm the diagnosis of pyometra and, therefore, differentiate it from other uterine diseases. 

Previous study on female dogs with closed-cervix pyometra has found greater RI but similar values of PSV to those found in 

the CCG (Batista et al., 2018); however, these were lower than those found in animals during the diestrus phase, as observed in 

this study. Because this is an exam that requires ability and experience by the operator, the technical adjustments needed along 

with the patient collaboration, may help explain differences observed among other studies (Carvalho et al., 2008b; Matoon & 

Nyland, 2015). 

Across the entire dataset, there was a positive and significant correlation between the EDV and ET (r = 0.62; P<0.01) 

and negative and significant correlation between RI and ET (r = -0.68; P<0.01). Previous research has also found a negative 

correlation between RI and ET (Almeida et al. 2016). These results showed that the accumulation of purulent material 

influenced the uterine perfusion, a fact that was also reported in previous studies that evaluated acute-phase protein in female 

http://dx.doi.org/10.33448/rsd-v10i11.19287
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dogs with pyometra (Jitpean et al., 2014). This confirmed that the closed-cervix pyometra presented higher values and, 

consequently, higher intensity in the inflammatory process.  

This fact can also be confirmed by the correlation between EDV and UT, as it was inferred that higher values 

observed in diastole resulted in greater blood flow and, consequently, lower resistance (Batiste et al., 2016). This was also seen 

in this study, where both OCG and CCG showed higher EDV when compared to CG. 

However, when analyzing similar values of ET in both groups (3.15 cm), an EDV of 15.14 cm/s in the OCG and 5.86 

cm/s in the CCG was observed, suggesting that other factors can also influence the parameters of uterine hemodynamics, and 

this shows that both forms of pyometra (i.e. open- and closed-cervix) trigger important local and systemic response for the 

affected organism. 

The ET also showed negative and significant correlation with RI (r= - 0,62; P<0,01). The interaction between toll-like 

receptors, found in the endometrium, and lipopolysaccharides found in the cell wall of bacteria, especially Escherichia coli, 

activate the inflammatory sequence. Then, this triggers the release of interleukin and tumor necrosis factor, important cytokines 

that also change the uterine blood flow (Jursza-Piotrowska et al., 2016). However, such information contrasts that reported in 

Singh et al. (2018), in which the atrophic endometrium would be responsible for greater expression of inflammatory markers 

and hemodynamic changes. 

In consideration of the above, it must be highlighted that, even though pyometra is one of the most common diseases 

in veterinary practices, the mechanisms that can influence the cervical opening and the hemodynamics of uterine artery are still 

unknown, and more studies are needed for a complete diagnostic clarification. 

 

4. Conclusion  

It is concluded that although vascular structures can play an important role in cervical patency, the hemodynamic 

aspects of the uterine artery in dogs with pyometra that relate to waveform morphology and Doppler velocity index were 

similar in both open- and closed-cervix pyometra, even though the UD and UT have an influence the uterine perfusion. 
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